May 2019

Dear Parent/Carer
I am writing to remind you about the final key dates for the final weeks of the year 11 academic
year. As mentioned at the beginning of the school year, we are running some compulsory revision
days over the May half term in order to help students prepare for a very busy week of exams the
following week.
Our revision focus days will consist of 2 compulsory days and one optional day. The compulsory
attendance days will start at 9am and finish at 3pm. Students are allowed to attend in non school
uniform and can go off site at lunchtime to get food if they wish. Please contact me using the email
address below if your child is unable to make these sessions.
●
●

●

Tuesday 28th May (Compulsory day)
○ English and Maths focus day
Wednesday 29th May (Optional “drop in” day)
○ Drop in day for students to use school resources to revise for their exams
○ Students can drop in anytime between 9am and 3pm.
○ Students are encouraged to attend and revise with their peers
○ BTEC Music students are invited in to work with Mr Hooper on their assignments
Thursday 30th May (Compulsory day)
○ Students will attend either a Science, Music or History focus morning
○ The afternoon session is a celebration event where lunch will be provided and a
range of fun activities!

Overleaf I have also included a reminder of the other key dates, along with some final
housekeeping measures your child will need to complete before leaving Hans Price Academy.
Thank you for your continued support over this year; we are really proud of the effort this group of
students have put in over the course of the year and for me personally, it has been a real privilege
to work with them. On behalf of the staff, I would like to take this opportunity to wish your child the
very best in their remaining exams and for the next steps in their journey.
Yours sincerely
A.Esch
Mr A Esch
Raising Standards Leader (Year 11)
aesch@hansprice.org.uk

Dates for your diary
● Exam contingency day (Wednesday 26th June): All students need to be available on this
day in case of any issues with their exams.
● Final assembly (Friday 28th June): This is a chance to celebrate the year and take part in
the traditional shirt signing!
● Prom (Friday 12th July): This is a fantastic night to celebrate the end of school with their
friends - a night not to be missed!
● Results Day (Thursday 22nd August): Results will be available from 10am-12 noon.

Final housekeeping measures
Before your child can officially leave Hans Price Academy, they will need to do the following
●
●
●
●
●

Return any books to their subject teacher
Return their locker key (A £2.50 charge will be payable if they have lost their key)
Return all borrowed library books
Pay any outstanding balance on the school canteen
Complete any remaining BTEC assignment work
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Work experience
opportunities
If your child wishes to gain work experience by volunteering to work with their favourite department
from September alongside their college commitments, then please ask your child to speak to Mr
Holland or Mr Esch in person or by email. We have had many past students take up this opportunity
in order to boost their CV’s and maintain their link with Hans Price Academy.

